CDMC Minutes – Brook Avenue Elementary
2018-2019

May 20, 2019
4:00 pm Brook Avenue Cafeteria
Members in Attendance:
12 teachers; 2 administrators, 2 instructional support, 0 district level rep, 0 parents, 0 business, 0 community; 1 Non classroom professional

Agenda Items/ Minutes:

I. Introductions were made. New CDMC Members were introduced and given overview and purpose of CDMC.

II. 5th grade Math and Reading Results
CDMC members reviewed April 2019 results from 5th grade math and reading. Math showed more gains than reading. A district report by school was shared with members.

Members also reviewed the Incentive Plan for Student Achievement funded by TTIPS.

III. Campus Improvement Plan – Finalize Strategies
A summative review was completed on existing 2018-19 plan. Members then reviewed 19-20 plan and made suggestions. Members were reminded that plan is a working plan and will still need to be adjusted once final assessment results come in. Even at this point, we already know that our student and staff attendance has improved.

IV. Address Questions

No questions were asked.

Meeting adjourned at 5:00 p.m.